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Ho.2

Civilian Pilot Trainees Banned from Gowen Field
Intramural T earns
Grid for Battle

Frosh to Sponsor
Hallowe'en Dance

Eager to battle for the intramural six-man football championship of B. J. c., are 40 men comprising five teams, who hsve 'been
scrimmaging hard since last week
under direction of Dale Fickle new
athletic director,
'

College Campus May Be
Site of New Air Field

Probable curtailment and
even complete abandonment of the
Civilian Pilot Training program
was faced this week after officials
~t Gowen Field placed a ban ~n all
The championship will be deter- C. P. T. planes .
mined on a percentage basis after a
round robin series, sa id Fickle.
Reliable sources estimate that
Margaret Haas and Edward
the loss of the program would turn
French were named co-chairmen and
Fighting for top honors the
$5000,00 now flowing into Boise
have announced the following comfirst game will be Frank Willy's
channels into other communities.
mi ttees:
and Lew Westbrook's team. The first
game will ·be October 19, at 4:45.
Florence Earl is chairman of
nwith the loss of the airport's
nThese games are going to be exci tthe musio committee and will be
ing to watch, n said one of the play- u se the student pilots will have to
assisted by Bob Vaught, Nick Alexers.
fly from a practice landing strip .
ander, Bob Larson and Oleda Lloyd,
As soon as the rains come it will be
Frank Willy's team is favored
imposs ible to land and take off from
a little because of Willy's experThe floor and door committee
the strip and unles s some soluti•>n can
ience.with six man football at St.
is composed of Dick Clark, chairbe found immeuiately all C. P.T plnnns
Teresa's. Rich Horsfall has been
man, Lorrain Johnson, Donna Condie
will be groundgd," Mr. A. Kno><les,
AnotJer B
furnishing the spark for his team
Dahrl Sheppard, Reed Fuller, Frank ceived
head of Boise Aviation, said .
hi~ wing~·i; ~~umni has re-during practice while Harry KenWilly, LeJeane Huston Irving
our country. Lt. F.G.n~r:~~~i~; 8 of1al~ has been drilling his team to
Higgins and Frank Buckingham,
Civilian Pilot Training ofwas commissioned
.
•
, the Nth degree to w!1ip them into
ficials have been ex~ecting the ban
Texas,
August 5 , !~ 2 Lub uock Field, shape. Roy Thompson and his teamPlanning decorations are
for some time but the city council
v~ •
mates have shown some smooth plays
Connie Hansen, chairman, Max Yarhas not }•rovided Bohe with a
while drilling.
rington, Kay Kerley, Alma Hochcivilian airport .
strasser, Stan Burns, Beverly DodParticipating in the tournason, Betty Smith and Marjorie
ment are the following teams:
Official.. have been exll:nin lng
Rowlette.
Second Lieutenant Francis G,
the old city aL·port t•n the Boise
.
Frank Willy (capt.) Dick Caine, Junior College campus and it is
Craven
Jr.,
former
student
at
Deva Chisholm is chairman of
Bob Gossett, John Francis, John War- booed that it can be used. Such
the refreshment committee, assisted Boise Junior College from 1938 to tan, Carl Crans, and Don Roberts .
1941, was comrr.iss1oned as an ofan arrangement would mean the loss
by Margaret Dunbar, Kay Baxter,
ficer in the United States Army
~f the secondary program bec~u :e
Guy Fry, Glen seibel and Virginia
Harry Kendall, (ca~t.) John
Flying School in Lubbock Texas on
the faster planes in the hands of
Elliot,
Bushfield, Bus Ball, Phil Powell,
August 5, 1942,
student pilots would be dangerous
Albert La Rue, Hal Reynolds, Verto
land and take off from nuch a
Arranging publicity are Phil
non Williams, and Bill Gruger.
Obenchain, chairman Phyllis
After a period of primary
field . Work subject to ap,>roval
Walker, Lois Little'and Don Hedrick :training at Oklahoma Air College,
has been "tarted on the campu • •
Rich Horsfall, (capt.) Bob
·
''in Oklahoma, Lt. Craven v·ent to
Noth.ing definite wil-l be known until
Turner, Glen Nielson, Russel ShupDon Dougherty is chairman 0 ~
the Lubbock Flying School, one
Saturday
when the imcr•Jvised field
pner, Don Sterner, Gene Galind o,
the entertainment committee
•of the newest and biggest in
will be ins~ected by the C1vll1an
Lee Hagen, and Bill Woo(
assisted by Judy Harris Bdl Joy
IAmerics's v.ictory program. His
Areonautics inspector .
and Helen Roberta.
'
itrai ning was the twin-engine bomRoy Thompson, (ca~t.) John
:ber of aircraft.
Breach, Bob Ross, Bill Adams, EastPlanning programs are Coleen
"Cotton Swing" Date Set
man Hardinger, Phil Obinchain,
Lt. Craven was a student at
~ankin, chairman, Janet Patrick,
the time of his entrance into the Stanley Pierce, Don Dougherty, and
Hal Reynolds, Margaret Baxter, John Arlfly Air Forces.
Gardner Bullfinch.
Folks, her~ ·~ one even1~~ that
MacNamara, Floral Roberts and Helen
Westfall,
Lew Westbrook, (ca~t.) Pete
you must save, you ~~ow--~ay 15,
11
Falk Breaks Something" 1'apez, Bob \'lheeler, lliok Alexander, 1943 • . That's the Oate tor t!le an~t&nley Barns , George Anderson, Jer~nual il-Cube "Cotton Swing," anJantor~. rrcel~e~t.
~•iss i3essie Falk, of the busi- Lawhead, Tom Sandwier, and John Cum- nounced Junell
That sounds like a l"ll.t. •~" ~: t,
A. W. Mixer Huge Success ness department, suffered ·a broken bings.
but
as
Ju•ella
~anto~d ex~lP1n 1,
wrist when she was throMl from her
horse, 'l'uesd'ly evening.
Ficl<le is very pleased that so it's just a cattor or g ttlr.& he
event schedul~d In the college calThe first A. VI. mixer wae ht ld
nany boys are turning out for intra- ender
tor the school year.
at the home of Roeemary Royer.
Miss Falk had ridden about a
nural that didn 't turn out for varThe other hoeteeees were Gladys
mile from her home ': hen the occident si ty football.
~1x B-CuLe glrla '1d tl lr bit
Brian, Virginia House Mid,•e Priest oocured. She cou!l! not remount her
tor patrioti~ by aelllns poalea on
and Doroth,y Fox, The' nar t i; was to horse. After making a !mkeshift
Marley Tage Win
the streets or downtown Boise Sa urhave lasted from ei:;ht to ten but sling of her sweater, she v·alked
So
1ay, in the annual Col~bUa day rordue to the enthusiasm of the guests home. Miss Falk said that the horse
ng
nteat
~et~e-~ot sale for d1aa~led .~er1it did not break up untill one
had apparently become fri9htened
Winners of the Spanish songs
can war veterans. They .-or" JarJet
o'olock. The gneete were Wade
when a covey of birds flew from be- contest
held recently were Pat Jordaufatrick, J.mell::. Sanford, L!ar1 n
Fleetwood, Harry Fr i totL .. an, Phil
neath it's feet.
of the high S·"hool, first; Bettie
l!eiley, U..ln"l whe pard, • :elen i1 lin
01Jenc~&1n, Mac Thieeen, Pete f~pez,
"
11arley, second; and Elizabeth Tage, and 11arg.lerit- C11r•1:: .
~'7 .. re
~oah ~evine and Glen Sybil.
Games
I have ridden twenty-five
third. KIDO will make recording~ or aw~r~ed ten
r c -• of the proc la
elngin~ and refreshments were the 'years, and this is the first time
their
songs
and
send
tnE'm
to
the
liBC
for
tl:
club's
annud
th~Ut':Da
hi~hlighte of the evening.
that I have ever broken anything," judges in New York.
party.
Miss Falk said.
The next all-college informal
danae will be Oat. 30 and will be
sponsored by Boise Junior college's
freshmen, announced Wade Fleetwood,
president. It will be held in
the college auditorium.

,
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'REAL' SlmSTI(}S Fffi SCHOOL SPIRIT
Student lec.ders e.ro :!'o!"ovor busily scekint e. n clusivo something
calle:i ''school spirit" c:.nd they poke >lbout in r.wody e.rchivas of their

"AlL

ou;

ENEF.CIJ:;:"---"

"The cnallenge of tne ne• day for ~.merics.n C·olleges is very great.

:!!lnds, muttc::-inf £cner:Li ties of what they seek, and bewailing: the war-

All our energies at tho pr-Lent mu~t be devoted to winni:1g tllo wor.

caused ..eck of sports, and fii'ally, these same leaders will pass out

Yet Vlinning the war will be futile if we do not t •• r.u.;iwut t;1e per-

the portals of B.J.;:. still dejectedly looking for the dormant something

iod of its winning keep our peo•.le prepared to make a lastlng and •;or-

no one knows how to revive.

thy peace.

Here are so:19 sugtestions :!:or creatine school spirit:

become global.

1. A Canpus '! leek.

Around the peace table the voice of the United

will have great weight.

Cne of the things that can do .Jore to bre"'k dovm the barriers of
reserved and stilted behavior of students is to dress them up in old
clo~hes

Thi:; time the peace must be global the 5ame as tne war has

and proclaim a campus week.

voice shall represent the

-t~tec

It is of tremendouo im,.ortance that that
aspiration~

of a people determined that man-

kind everywhere shall go forwa;·d to its deotiny.

The soul of that

destiny is maximum freedom of the human spirit."

Boise Junior College's cempus is always neat; there are no leaves
to rake; but there ~ust be plenty to do around the school that could
occup~'

the students and beautify the cam::ms.

Such a week would

stimulat~

---President B.oooevelt•s Me sage to the Inauguration of
Dr. Everett Case as Ninth President of Coltiate U.

a feolinf for the school and cement the students torether as a group.
2 Alurn1i speakers.

'3peaJrera from the "old" school can do much to play up the tradi tiona

'I AIN'T KIOOIN 1•
by JQ)()

There wi 11 be more information devulged at your re1uest.

Rosemary ~oyer soo~ to bo
Who is she? She' R from Cascade, and wow, can she dance! Her havfng a fine ti!'l<l ·:.i th out 'c~"~- •
ous
friend
from Iowa, or i l it Ohio·
name is Marie Hansen, How abuut
I heard her say he was from-----that boys?
3 • . :ecreational act hi ties.
''oensored."
There was a rumor that Chuck
~olle[e de.nce~ are not cc.mpletely info:rmal and do not appeal to all
Joso knows two very nice coeds
(he-man) Richard 'a was going to
persons. There are many other things a group oan do. ./hat about some
let his beard grow for two weeks t 0 who are more than anxious to heve
an
encounter
with Bob (/ossett. curprove he had one. It's been a
ig?-s_._f!pb?
week now and I haven't seen an7
<case r.nrshrnallo'.'/ ros~ts, cnidr..itht picnics and so on?
stubble yet. Have you B-------?
Laverne Sarvis is wearing e
4. By advertisinl the school to the students.
lho's 18
Students ere beeir~ine to get ring, a larf;e square rtnc.
excited about Lionel Hamuton'e com- it 1,. Verne?
Club lee.ders and other school le~<ders snould impress upon the
ing to the !Uramar next :·lednesday!
C d
9 , uoblint
Too bad it'8 the ~nd of tho end of,.
B.J.C. oe 8 6 ~heir hllir
~udents that Boise Junior C ,lleee that B.J.C.
Too bad it's the end of the end of about how t ' rrlble
be the
stuuonts that Boise Junior College ha~ a spirit. This would be a direct
the gT~ding period and teet are
looked last w'ek; uaju!i naturol.
being issued. Boy! You sure flunk·raid or meybe i t s
cm!lpUifll of propaganda but all propar;an.:a is uot bad. And B.J.C. is good!ed that one!
B.J.C. has noticed the ~ils o!
I fbund out who our Hobert
eel"ce of Jim H1£gins in tho
•
rny not tell the.students so? At present there is little or no mention
our institution. He has tbe mumpa.
Taylor is. It seems his nama is
Glen Neilson, and he has a slight
of the spl r1 t of the school.
in.tereet at Boise Hiell. Notioe!
of

r~

c olle[e,

THII ROUND UP

PaA:e •

OI ANOMO OIOOERS FINO
'VERY' FASCINATING

ST~OY

VARIED ASSEMB LIES PLANNED

ro thnt stono real? Just ask
cf the goulOGiSts--osl>eoially
tho gals, who are. findint; this
heretofore man • s stud.y quite fas-.JinRting. :l'ho women's interest in
thiS st•1J.y of rooks is due to a
transfer fro-n bot11ny, which is not
being offered this year,
a~·

As ~·et, the geolo£Y students
are in the -:Jet;J.morphic, i:lpleous
and sedimentan• star;es, but parhaps a little stu~· on tho side
will produce so~e lapidaries
who' 11 really know what's riha .t .
A warning to you boys- - next t.me
you give the gal friend a rock
ftnd out what it is first .
The geology students have
two class lectures a week and one
3- hour laboratory period 11hen
th ey fO on field t r ips to places
around Boise . Professor Edward
3hodenbaugh is inst r uctor f or
the course.

p, s . If any student find s
a bunch of r ocks l ying a r ound ,
pleas e r etur n th em to r oom 206 ,
seat 4 .
BUY liAR BONDS
TUDAYI

COLLEGE DUDS
May We Sugg est

* PORTIS HATS
* CATALINA SPORTSWEAR
* CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
The

Men's Wardrobe
Where Colleg e Men Meet

Personalities and fine talent
will be presented to Boise J uni or
Collebo students 1n fino f uture
Northwest Assemblies . One llorthwest Assemoly has alr eady boen
held ,

A Gowen Fi e ld a s se moly will
be presented to students on liovembe r 4 ,

Dani e l Dew, "America's most
versatile magicain" will a ppear
~it h hi s o ri ~ inal c ompany December
8 in a ?r ogr~ he ca l Js "Dew Magic."
Betty Lowman, adventur er extraordi nar y , .:ho is a ne?!spape r writ er,
platform s peake r, U'hor, mus i cian,
and ath l e te. Miss Lowman paddled
a can oe fr om Sea ttl e t o Ketchikan
a l on e . She- will come to Boise
J unior College Monday , January 18.
"The Cyclops of Pa lomar," demon
strated by Robert T, Edgar, and a
mod el of th e 200 inch telescope
which some men hui 1 as th e •:orlds
great e st sci entific ahcievement is
to appear March 19.

At th~ first Fres,llllan Class
meeting, called by ;/~de FJ..,et><ood,
claos .,~resident, i t wu d<tdOeci th~t
the Freshman Class nt Boi.e Junior
College ~noulrt nave a c m~titutlon.

CURB SERVICE
319 S. EIGHTH

Pheasant Seaso:n Opens Sunday
Get your birds with the right kind of
shells and equipment
12 Ga. Shells, $.!.40 box
16 Ga. a nd 20 Ga. $1.30 box
Hunting caps, reversible, special. SSe
Bright Red Crusher Hats , $1.35 each

Sib JKlelfner's
206 N. 6TH

The Complete Sporting Goods Store

"CAROL.E KING" DRESS
$7.95
Sizes 9, 11, 13, 15.

M

USIC
aintains
orale

To

$14.95
These date raters will make you queen
of the campus. These dressy frocks come
in crepes, velveteen, embroidered velveteen and garardine. There are one
and two piece styles in biege, black,
brown, black, blue or green.

We carry a complete stock of
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Sheet Music
Phonograph Records
Radios and Pianos

JUNIOR SHOP -

at

RON'S

PHONE 3877

For an Extra Special Date, a

PHONE 646

813 BANNOCK STREET

I

FIRST CLASS MEETING

MURRAY'S

Wi 1 11 ·,m \\ . Lord, m3n t a l vo izard
whose or e s enta t ion is entitl ed
"Mak ing the ~o st of t he Mind."
Mr. Lord can ~ rit e two long lett ers on unrel a t ed subj e cts (one
with eac h oand ) and co nduct a
conve r sati on and menta lly work out
the ansv.er t o '' mathema tic al proble:n at the same time, He will
a ppe ar De cember 3.

Bicycles - Guns- Keys- Repairing

\

ATT~ND

l-1EET THE GANG AT

Fol l owi ng t he Go «en Fi e ld
Program is a " Public Haul th Progr am" on novembe r 1 9 .

Morter's Cyclery

I 819 IDAHO ST.

FROSH

The ne" builtiing Wlder c •,nstruction on the B. J. C. cam~us
is the Ci ty-County Heal th drit.
The land 1'or t11h building f·as
donated by the J Wlior Co ll e~e,
with the county und city pr viding t he fWlds . It is be!n~ constr ucted by ,>rov:1 t e contra ors.

A Con~ti tuti •nu C~>mml tte
was a,·pointed for tne 1mr~o-e of
The world-famous Jubilee
urawing u,; the c ...,.~ututl>n anu
Dr . Paul En"ign, who
inSingers unaer the pe r sonal dir ection
by-laws .
structor of publ i c health
of Thomas J. Pruitt spoke on
B. J. C. , will aol d t he ,10
the history and we l fare of the
Ab·mt 3lxty l'ro;snmen t~rned
of City-Count y Heel t h Olfi
American negroe , He also spoke -:> f
out for the firot meeting , ••"'wiug
the nogroe contribut i on to the
there i& a g~od deni of "enThe b u l ~ding 1s expec ;ed to that
American war effo r t ,
thu~inom for class octi vl t!es ,•
be l' in i shed in J anuary. A; tha t
ovhich
is tn" slog.m of the Fre.htime Dr. Ens i gn will move ' 1b of - mWl clas5
Bob ,/ood , br illiant young
.
fices ther e .
American cartoonis t - - entertainer
will pr esent " Dr utoati c Adv entur es
With Chalk," l!' ridey Oc to b e r 23 i s
the date s et for his appea r anc e,

Cor. lOth and Main

I

Oc t ober 1 6 , 1 9 4 3

HEALTH UNIT FINISHED SUOM

SECOND FLOOR

One of America's Great Storu .

e.e.11~eo.
PHONE 249

Se :-·ving th e Inla nd E mpire

----------~~-------------------J

...... "

Til ROUIIDUP

DISCOV!lRY
(cont.)

Helen Westfall wna ueen eat1ng hnr lunoh at tha Student Union.
That -Btl't all she was doing
thouth· She was :naking eyes at a
aertain ~.r.T. lila name is Carl,
Helen.
3-Cubes laborouoly sold ~·or
loot Saturday. It'a
rumored theJ ore plnl'liline a bi(i
~:n·illtmas affair.
Cet-~a-Not

Jerry Lawhead seems to haYe
forgotten the :l. s. ILilgle and has
a new interest at Boise High.
Boise theatre seems to be quite
the plaoe too.
DeYa Chisholm and Bob Vaught
still seem to be getting along
Just fine.
ihl!_t about June Coffin
and her affair?
:S<'b Leaverton hns no apparent
intere-t at B.J.c. but, from areliable source Joso learned that he
does ~an interest.

OLSEN LEAVES JUNIOR COLLEGE
TO WORK FOR KAISER

•Georgie Porgie,
Kis ed the girls
cry I"
This went down in his
exam •le of no finesse,
techni ue. Porgie was
an anemic casanova.

'l'hiu stuff iB stolen. That's
right--that ribald rouge. the anrobatia editor did it. }'or weeku
he pandered at hie desk and then .
the wild glen'D appeard in his
eyes. The next day he name in
w1 th this.
It's good beoauae he
didn't write it. we know that
it is no usc to oonoeal who he
is. This stuff wns stolen by
-----DOANGETT NOSBYBUD!

Boise Junior College lost its
vary able bursar this week when Mr.
Gordon Olsen left for Portland. He
will do personnel work in addition
to being assistant paymaoter at the
Swan Island Shipyards, owned by
!Caiser.

THINGS MY MOMMA NE'R

--that everyone in a
in good zhape .
--that the ~ong
going through a bobbed
THINGS .hiY ll!O.MliA WANTED
is "Why Did We Get Toge
TO TELL UE
--that a wink is as good
--that whan two people kill they
--that nome guys use neon
are deeply impressed.
--that she was only an undertaker's blackouts.
--that we nave a build
daughter but her problem was grave.
which hasn•t been compl
HECTOR SXOOBOO SEZ-.
She didn't have tho faculty for mak- --that--(damn these
inr love but sho sure had the student CATCH-LINE--She was only
hoiy.
ropractor•s daughter, but
all the breaks
TIDY:SIT
Sho wns only an acrobat's daughter,
but she kept us up in the air.
**************

Mr. Olsen has been living in
the Boise Valley for the last
eighteen years and has been at
smile. Boise Junior College for the past
in
three years.
He said of his work, •I have
enjoyed my connections with the
college immensely. The students
and faculty have coopera•ed with
me one hundred ,Jercent. For that
reason, it is hard for me to leave.•
His duties have been taken
over by Kr. Poole.

I'm still wonderifiE about
?.einey Johnson and her flames. \/hat .:!HOICE BIT
about our friend ·qbo?
One of the local characters,
who ~rides himself on his diplomacy,
~~'hoops!
Thora's the bell
dated ·~ne of the most broadminded
.'iore later.
locc.l lassies hereabouts.
He arrived for her promptly
By now,
at 8 o'clock and looked at her
reflectively.
Joso
•You look like Helen Brown.•
The girl s~ilcd, tol~rantly. •I
look even worse in gray!"

SELECf
Flowering Bulbs
Darwin Tulips
Daffodils
Crocus
and Others

*

Union Seed & Fuel Co.
111 South lOth St.
Boise. Idaho

PLAY OF THE WEEK
Time: 12 o'clock midnight
Televhc·ne ring~.
•Hello."
"Hello," slee;ily.
•Jeanie, are you aslee~?"
•Yeah. •
"O.K., I'll pl1one you tomorrow.
wouldn't want to wake you upl

I

BOOST 0!1 THE MOOCH
Local bums have raised the
ante on their mooches.
Ty;Jical scene •••
Bum: •Have you gotta buc~ for
a cuppat cawfee?•
Victim: •Isn't that a bit expensive?
Bum: "Naw, I like mine with
sugar!
JUST COMMON SENSE
If she looks young-She's old.
If she looks old-She•s young.
If she looks back-Follow her.

DANCE
Fo1 speedy service and fine
foods try one of Ward's plate
luncheons the next time you
want to get the best in a
hurry.
After dances and parties
meet your friends at

WARD'S DRIVE-IN
and enjoy his excellent malt·
ed milks and thick milkshakes.

DINE

exacrgEO)~I<Jting

when we say your garments
.. CITY DYE WORKS Cleaning
fabric, restores colors. Perfectly
Try us - our work

